Located At:
2 Corporate Place
Suite 105
Middletown, RI 02842

Suite 105 is on the 1st floor.
It is on the right when you walk in the front door.

Visitor parking is available by the door.

Clearance Info
SMO: 4W8135
POC: eric.therrien@marineacoustics.com
401-847-7508
Level of classified meeting to be held
Reason for visit
Directions from TF Green Airport (40 mins)

This route has tolls

- Take 95 South
- Keep left to take RI-4 South towards North Kingstown
- Keep straight to go on RI-1 South
- Take ramp on right on to RI-138 E towards Jamestown/Newport
- Stay on RI-138 after you cross Newport Pell bridge ($4 toll).
- Turn left onto RI-138/Admiral Kalbfus Rd
- Turn left onto W Main St
- Turn left onto Access Rd
- Turn right onto Commerce Dr (1st right)
- Turn right onto Corporate Pl (at T)
- Turn right at 1st big building